
26 Murray Road, Cardiff, NSW 2285
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Thursday, 16 November 2023

26 Murray Road, Cardiff, NSW 2285

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 671 m2 Type: House

Sue Odgers

0418689815

https://realsearch.com.au/26-murray-road-cardiff-nsw-2285
https://realsearch.com.au/sue-odgers-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-newcastle-lake-macquarie-lambton


$840,000

Excellent Kids Yard, this would make a great family home, the yard has Mango Trees, a Plum tree,  a big workshop and

shed/studio all of which create a lovely old fashioned family yard to enjoy.This tidy, generous, brick and tile home is looking

for a new family.Upstairs it has 4 bedrooms,  good size lounge room with air conditioning, a kitchen/dining area and

Bathroom with shower and bath, the toilet is separate.Downstairs there is a large rumpus room with a storage space that

would make a nice cellar area.  Also in this area there is a double length drive through garage and a single garage. There is 

also a second toilet off the laundry in this area.This home has:Upstairs -* 4 Bedrooms* 3 with Built-in Wardrobes* Tiled

Bathroom, with Shower and Bath* Toilet is Separate* Air Conditioner * Good Size Lounge Room* Dining Area* Timber

Kitchen with under bench and overhead cupboards* Enclosed Deck with Leafy Outlook* Stairs to lower levelDownstairs

-* Large Rumpus room* Storage Area or Wine Cellar* Laundry* Second Toilet off Laundry* Double length drive through

Garage on one side* Single Garage  the other side* Big workshop* Studio/shed and a couple of smaller sheds. * 671.9sqm

GroundsSituated in a convenient location, approximately 850 m from the Cardiff C.B.D, close to transport and schools,

approximately 1.4 km from Cardiff Railway Station.  Only a short drive the Stockland Glendale Centre and not far to the

Link road if you need to travel to Sydney or the Hunter Valley.This comfortable family home is well worth an inspection.

Ring or Email anytime if you have any questions or we may see you at an Open Home Viewing.


